
wrenched her from her place and torn
her to pieces. But now it never oc-
curred to him to be enraged. The mat-
ter was quite impersonal, lie only
realized that something on his back
was hurting him, and he wanted to get
rid of it. Throwing himself down lie
rolled over in the water, burying the
cat in the ooze.

When he got up again, Ids objection-
able burden was gone. But lie was
dissatisfied with his place in the bo-
gan. The water was not deep enough
to suit him. And moreover, he felt
like a rat in a corner. He wanted
more space, more air — more view,
even if there were nothing but horrors
for the view to reveal. Shouldering
aside a couple of red bucks, who hard-
ly noticed him with their great, soft
eyes of "terror, he waded out to the
entrance of the bogan. Here, where
he ! could feel the pull of the eddy try-
ing to drag him out into the rapids,
he took his place in a depth of water
that came about his shoulders. An un-
gainly cow-moose stood close beside
him, flapping her big ears despondent-
ly, and staring, not at the flames, but
at the discolored waves and whipped
foam racing by.

Then past his nose came swimming
leisurely a big brown otter. Lifting
head and shoulders high above the sur-
face, like a watchful seal, the swimmer
surveyed the rapids, and then plunged
straight into them, heading fearlessly
down stream. He had evidently made
up his mind that not much longer
would the littlebogan serve for a ref-
uge. The bear eyed his departure wist-
fully, and pondered it; but had no
heart to dare the lashed waves and
roaring ledges.

But by this time, the roar of the
ledges was unheard for the wide, rav-
ening tumult of the flames. As they
leaped and swooped, they almost
seemed to scream; and it was as if the
smoke clouds themselves found voice
and thundered. The heat grew suffo-
cating, intolerable; and sparks and
brands fell so thick about the bogan
that some of the beasts, with fur sud-
denly shrivelling, went mad and raced
off into the furnace; while others sim-
ply toppled into the water and were
drowned forthwith. The beasts who
knew the water sank themselves as
deeply into it as they could, and shud-
deringly awaited their doom but the
wise fox, swimming cautiously around
the edges of the bogan and investi-
gating it, found at last a hollow under
the bank, with drenched roots screen-
ing the entrance. This admirable lit-
tle retreat; was already packed with
muskrats and a few mink; but he
crowded himself in without ceremony,
thrusting others out to shift for them-
selves. And, as the dim annals of his
race record that he lived to hunt hare
and partridge in later.years about the
scarred stumps of the man's abandoned
clearing, it is evident that the retreat
proved a safe one..

The bear, meanwhile, as the fiery
doom closed in upon him, began to
tremble. Except for the wise fox, he
was the only beast in all that wretched
company with intelligence enough to
think and to realize the full horrors of
his fate. There was no hole under
the bank big enough to shelter his huge
bulk. He whimpered miserably, and
turned his eyes with longing down the
wild channel by which the other had
fled. But he could not dare the path.
It seemed an equally sure destruction.
And already it was but a seething,
darkened avenue of violence between

| two walls of smoke and flame.

And the bogan, too, was now a place
of horrors. Its surface was covered
with the survivors of the smaller
beasts, a wild-cat or two, innumerable
squirrels, with weasels, martens, wood-
chucks, mice, raccoons, and even a few
hares whom the hour of supreme de-
spair had taught to swim. The rest
were dead. Several of the deer, too,
had gone under in the bedlam struggle
that now milled blindly in the center
of the pool. Besides the bear, only the
somber and stoic moose held themselves
aloof from »that fatal vortex, lying
down in the water, and lifting their
muzzles from time to time to draw a
scorching and suffocating breath.

Suddenly, chancing to turn his de-
spairing eyes up stream, the bear saw
a wild shape dashing downward to-
ward him through the spray . and
smoke. In another moment he rec-
ognized it. It was the man, crouched
low in the stern of his log canoe, and
steering it, with frantic paddle, be-
tween the rocks and .leaping surges.
He had a blanket partly twisted about
his head, and one corner of it, stream-
ing out behind him. smoked and
smoldered. He headed the canoe into
the bogan, and just saved himself from
upsetting as he ran slantingly against
the submerged back of one of the
moose. He came to a stop within arm's
length of the bear —-and the latter saw
that he was curiously changed in ap-
pearance. His great sinewy hands and
gaunt face were blackened and drawn
and his eyes stared terribly from sock-
ets whence eyebrows and lashes had
been scorched away. Nevertheless, to
the bear his coming brought a sense of
security. Here, he felt, was a master
spirit, such as even the monsters of the
fire would not overcome. He whined
and drew nearer to the canoe, a dim
hope rising in his heart. The man no-
ticed him, and even in that moment of
desperation recognized him, with a dis-
torted grin, as the antagonist who had
so long eluded his snares.

"The both of us has got it in the
neck this time, old Pard, Ireckon!" he
muttered thickly, snatching off the
blanket and hurriedly sopping it over
the side of the c^noe. Then, swinging
it once more, all dripping, about his
shoulders, and over his head, and grip-
ping a corner of it between his teeth
to enable him to breathe through it in
the thick of the smoke, he thrust forth
again into the current, and went dash-
ing down the rapids under the low-
rolling smoke-pall. For an instant the
bear hesitated, whimpering like a pup-
py, and then plunged after him.

As a matter of fact, the bear was a
much better swimmer than he had
guessed himself to be. After a few
moments of bewilderment in the ter-
rific, cork-screwing clutch and pull of
the current, he found himself able to
keep his head generally above water,
and then more or less to choose his
course.

At first he chose itbadly, misreading
the signs of the water. After having
buffeted his breathless way through a
series of mad "rips," he saw ahead of
him, a little to the right, what seemed
a smooth passage through a barrier of
breakers. Resolutely. he struggled to-
ward it as he swept down the channel.
He gained it. His foot dragged bot-
tom. He clawed frantically to check
himself; but he was rolled clean over,
and shot from the lip of a perpendicu-
lar ledge into the churning caldron be-
low.

Fortunately for him, the caldron was
deep enough to break the direct thrust
of the torrent, and he was held in a
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Young l>can Orchard—sth Crop, JjjU
$250 per Acre. ISth S__H
Crop WillNet 1-1000 i»,a_^|_M
per Acre. __yjn_______

mM^m f_M ___3r^'

Tremendous Profits
—Absolute Safety
People who investigate Paper-Shell Pecan Grow-

ing are simply astounded at the enormous yields
and fancy prices. '••. '.:\u25a0:

One tree in otle season sometimes nets owner
$150—one acre frequently brings a $1,000 crop the
income, from five acres makes the average family
independent for life. '•

Vet profit is not the vital feature of this, the most
remarkable industry the world has ever known.
The fundamental point is .S" A FE '/' >'— absolute
safety.' • The Pecan Grower knows none of the ha/

', ards of fruit growing, truck growing, wheat farming,
poultry raising or stock raising. He fears no worn-
out soil, no drought, no frost, no parasitic insects,
no epidemics, no storms. Crop failures to him are
unknown.'„ Nor can his crop decay or spoil either

.before or after harvesting. . .
As an investment, a Paper-Shell Pecan Orchard

combines all the safety and permanency of life insur-
ance with the maximum profit known to agricultural
pursuits. Moreover, it is very easily and cheaply
cared for. -*j|fßHt/l>ll fflll'lllfli*riilliMiy,l",'?c"**e"***1

Under our Plan you get three very unusual
privileges : - '\u25a0\u25a0'

Your money back, ALL OF IT,if you ask for it
any time within one year.

90 Day*' extension if hard to make payments.
Special non-forfeiture agreement which makes

it impossible to lose your money should payments
lapse. D____f

Yazoo Valley Paper-
Shell Pecan Orchards

. We offer a few 5- YEAR - OLD, 5 -acre root -
grafted Paper-Shell Pecan Orchards, located in the
world- famous -. Yazoo Valley in Bolivar County. 'Mississippi.l^l___Pß_"t_t'",tff-

l
' "

There is no more productive land than this upon

which these orchards stand. All trees are healthy
and strong—of finest pedigreed paper-shell variety-
transplanted from celebrated Pabst nurseries. Only
2% years until first marketable crop. Crop increases
fast from year to year. Pecan trees are remarkably
hardy. They live and bear for over 100 years.

Low Prices—Liberal Terms
Pay cash or in $20 monthly installments. No \

taxes, no interest— title clear. We care for orchards 'free during payment period. Charge only 10% of |
crop afterward. -?^*atmgmmmm^waammAmjgaa'm

We offer you the fairest contract ever written and
have the financial standing to back it up. Fifteen
years in business and \u25a0 not one . dissatisfied cus
tomer. '"\u25a0 \^'''wgFPf gmwKKf^wammaWStß

Get FREE Book and Sample Pecans
Send postal or letter today for large, handsome

Copyrighted Free Book describing our orchards and
giving prices and terms. Send 4 cents to pay pos-
tage and we will send you a sample of delicious
Paper-Shell Pecans. .';>3BMMjf. -7-7" (5)

R. L. BILES & CO., St. Louie, Mo.
Suite 610 •-'\u25a0', New Bank of Commerce Bldg.

j
~

FREE BOOK COUPON J
| R. L. Biles &Co.,

Suite 610, New Bank of Commerce Bldg.,
I St. Louis, Mo. • I
IP'ease send me book and other literature pertaining to

your Yaroo Valley Paper-Shell Pecan Orchards and your |_
plan of payment. ;

INnmt :.;.. ...... -I
I RBHE I
I Address ...\u25a0..-

_______

\u25a0S3
l_£

"3 -in-One" is a household oil,

lubricating, cleaning, polishing
and preventing rust —

Try for oiling sewing machines, clocks, locks,
guns, bicycles, etc. Try forcleaning and polish-
ing any furniture; fine pianos, old tables, etc.

Try for preventing rust on any metal surface.
Trial bottle sent free 3IN 1 OIL CO,

83 Broadway.'; New York.

-a. 6' TEW ARTS
_fc^^!_Nw .-.^a^__ iron Fence, Cheaper than wood.
|ml liiIB II____\u0084Isnts a lifetime, alio vial and
._» 111 I _~~tj~S»«tteee, Agents make (rood
lilpillAI4 1411 11 4 m mIM UN money in spare time. Write for

I
_ tUllllilJ iTTI__BIT '•*

catalog Ires

I^IIWCTIiIIIffTtTITrTIIESTEWART IRON
•.MHIIIIII**gHIIIIIIHIjtvoRS CO., Cincinnati, 0.

Did you ever answer an Advertisement ? Try It.

m Sample Free m
You will like this spicy, aroma- I

I tic, fascinating perfume from the I
I Par East —where ithas been s fa-- I
I onto for centuries. Nothing like ||j

it is offered.
Also, as adapted by us to Toilet I

Water, it delighti the senses, and is I
most refreshing and im i^oraling I
for toilet or bath. (Men like it I
after the shave.)

|;I Vantine's Sandalwood tJ
fl comes in Extract 50c and $1.00. H|
I'M Sachet v 25c and Talcum (Kutch) fcj

20c. Toilet and Bath Soaps. 10c. I
Toilet Water. 75c and $1.00.

|?| These and the superior V'antine Wl
taj Creams, Dentifrices. Powder* and Her- i*j
'j folios (all described in our Book) Ra

f3 are sold by best stores. Look lor the H|
I S word #***»&bW*on the box and label n.l
KB when purchasing, for there are unsat- Bl
Em isfactorv imitations of our Roods and WA
yM package*. Ifyour dealer won't supply wA

you, send to us.

pi OUR SPECIAL OFFER I? j
I'l For 10c and your dealer's name, we II

3 will send also liberal trial bottle of I
» Sandalwood Toilet Water and our l>'j

book of Oriental "Beauty Hints."
Your sample ta ready. Write now I

for this "breath of the dreamy East."

VANTINE'S Ig^.
II 12 Eul 1 St., Ne York A^p^«»|3

Established 1554. &ULJI iuH

__ '^^^J^_r f *'-'-\u25a0«

Just Six Minutes
to Wash a Tubful!

This Is the grandest Washer the SS. £
world has ever known. So easy to I m/trun that it's almost fun to work it. fflgjßS^F
Makes clothes spotlessly clean in JfS___l
double-quick time. Six minutes J? l^mWa i
finishes a tubful. I -JlXSltlCl
Any Woman Can Have a JL_o9___iftx
1900 Gravity

?*^^^Washer on felj^^^fflg
30 Days' feS^HFree Trial Jm %mvPon't send money. VtrY '' •''•''"^fSßm."
Ifyou are responsible, utaartJJ_|_,_>Bf
you can try it first. Let ___*__f^'r^
us pay the freight. Sco _B_Ba.
the wonders it performs. __H Bt^S__
Thousands being used. ,^fKiy/fflla^t|*fcn,Every user delighted, *^^r |j^"\l
els of letters telling

/mjir
Vels of letters telling Bg »

how it saves work Q
and worry. Sold on little payments. Write for
fascinating Free Book today. All correspond-

ence should be addressed to 1900 Washer Co..
27S Court Street, Binghamton, N. Y. If you
live in Canada, address Canadian 1900 Washer
Co.. 355 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

IP^_B__ 131 ***_E3 •' m'^ 5 i ! '
faff^_^^'ur Rreiluetei Bra OilingHick a.1.n.4 rxllle^**',
VjFiW EARN $25 TO $100 PER WEEK
mam' .—1 In '.'J . t..tl..iin. were. l-r.fll.il.letHMeal Hum* la-
\u25a0Lml ttrerlWa. »u t>«ilur equipment. Eipcit Instructor*.
I Eleven yean- IMM teaching. )tM,ri.ir,t.r*i|..ri.i.dA

I Writ* for pertlenlan CDCC ARTIST'S tarn*mot
IIand ii...i.,.-. ArtReek. mcc OUTFIT \u25a0*•«»•_•_•

1 SCHOOL OF AFFIXES ART (Founded 1899)
!_»__——a Aa |f Floo Arte Bids., Hull*Creek, Mick, i \u25a0- \u25a0ft

j~^—T-_^^^>^™ary Motor for ,65.00. WriteGuaranteed todevelop 4h. p. Made in f ' Marlne or {.-£„, Engine1,23 Cylinder!, 3tt36h.p. Catalogue '

CRAYMOTOR CO.. 300 I.elb St.". Detroit, Mich.

PATENTS S
FEE RETURNED

Send sketch for free search of Patent Office Records. Hew to
Obtain 1Patent and What to Invent Ilitof inventions wanted

and prizes offered for inventions sentfree. Patents advertise! free.
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.. Washington. D. C


